
Swindlers, and .defroy the Credit of the Newfoundland Traders
with théir European and other Connedions.

wh refped to ,the Fees .paid in the Court of Judicature, the
Witnefs begged to. refer. fo Mr. Thorney's Eiidence, and àlfo
to add the Cafe of William Rourk, together with Two Docu
ments in Proof óf the fame, which are hereunto anexed. Vide
Appendi*, N°

Mr.'Ougier a1fo dlivered in to your Committee, -a Summongs
ftom Mr. D'Ewes Coke, thé Comptroller of the Cafoms, dated
î 7 th November 1792, dirededto Captaii Whittcon, to appear at the
Supreme Court of Judicature at St. John's, which is alfo here.-
unto annexed. -.Vide Appendix, N° 5.

And the Witnef being further"exantined, aid, Thawith Re
f ea to -the Regulation .Bill propofed laif Year, the Trade requet
that. it may flot be revived, from Phe Impoffibility of is sbeing
carried-into Execution, and the Filhery to exid under it.; ýthat it
would be impofible to adopt any Méthod hov topay the Paffages
of the Individual in ainy "Manner whatever; that -the CaYh in the
tiland w ould lt be a Tenth Part of the Amount; paying it ini Bis
would caufe Intricacies impofEbl to be regulated, and it would
take from the Emplôyers in the Fifhe-y, according to ,the former
Extent thereof, £.9o,ooo. a Year that fttppofethe Fifhery Em..
.ploys only g,ooo Men, .the Amount would-be £.3o,ood,which
would give ani Oppôrtunity to the Perfn inpoered by Law of
hiring Ships at a lover Rate than Forty Shillings for each Man,
and un a moft moderate Catulation· on that Number, he might
fav thé Sum of ?. rooo alluded to.

That it is apoffib1e for the Maner òf a Paffage Ship, accord..
ing to thefornier Mode of carrying Paffengers; rto- declare when
his Nunlér is conpIet, or evento give a Lift of their Names
as they gre frequently inclined to change their Ship from Day to
Day, fron an Inclination to goin thofe Ships -i which their
Friends aidNeighboursmean- to embark

That it will be impoflible for the Mafer of any Paffage Ship!to
keep his Paffengers ça board in the Hatbours, whére 'the Ships are
iequentlydetained by contrary Winds for feveral Days.

That refpe9ing the Duty on Rum, a Dity of Three Pence per
Gallon on 1Rtm, to be paid in Silver, ,wouldamount :to Five

Times


